Recruitment packs issued to n=185

No response=121

Consent n=71
n=7 absent.

Excluded=0

Randomisation (n=64)

Allocated to 10 week PE intervention n=34; Received intervention n=34

Lost to follow-up n=1, no outcome measures
Reason: Changed school (n=1)

Analysed
CAS (n=31; 2 absent on testing day)
CPRS:S (n=15; 18 parents did not return postal questionnaires)
ANT: (n=29; 2 children did not complete the ANT; 2 excluded due to anticipatory responding)
CANTAB: (n=33, all completed)

Allocated to 10 week control n=30; Received control condition n=30

Lost to follow-up n=3, no outcome measures
Reason: Changed school (n=1) Absent from school (n=2)

Analysed
CAS (n=26; 1 absent on testing day)
CPRS:S (n=12; 15 parents did not return postal questionnaires)
ANT (n=25; 2 did not complete the task)
CANTAB: (n=27; all completed)